
AIL WE DID WAS
ASK QUESTIONS...

Contrary to popular opinion, it is possible for CA TEWA Y to present an unbiased
vie w of an? issue. We can do this hy recognizing our natural bias, and guarding agaînst it
in? our presentation.

With this in mind, we asked ourselfves the folio wing questions, which inay well be
sirnilar to those any concerned student rnay ask hlm/lherse/f about the candidates for
SU President and Executive Vice-President. We then answered these questions by
fooking at what each candidate has said at rallies and on their plat forms. Then we rated
themn on a 1 to 10 scale.

Siice somne questions seemied to be more crucîI than others, we then weighted
each question by a factor of: (1), marginal; (2), important; and (3) very important. We
suggest that you try this yourself -- and VOTE your results.

This is not GA TEWA Y speaking; we simply asked the questions. The candidates
themse/ves pro vided tlhe ans wers;. But don't take our word for it;- do your own survey,
using the questions we have pro vided if you like.

Que more thing; we tried to assign valuies on? the question of -inage presented" --
was it issues or personalities. We couldn 't really find an? answer, but we suggest mnat we
could a/I check the posters and campaign material to see who relied on a flash y image
and who resented clear-cut issues to t/e student body. If you efect an image, -what
youi see is what you get."

COMMUN ICATION
How ready are the

candidates to communicate with
students even if it mneans comning
out of Council Executive Offices
and seeking us out, rather than
us going to them? Weighting
factor: 3.

RISKIN SPRAGGINS
''ti sthe esponsîbili y of

council to go to the students; and
seek out thei dçeas.'' Fi om thi
campaîgn platfoi M.

-l see no reaison vvhy w'e
shuuidn't hold Council meetings

nSUB cafeteria ýf t means
iinvoling tudents." Riskin at
the iiV Wedniesday aftci nooin.

MCRAE-SHANDRO
"There are many othet

ipiatfoî m plainks) that must be
consîdet cd. We ai e wiling at any
tille to discuss them vviîh youj."
plit foi M.

P RIE G E RT-B E AR CH EL L
(Young Socalst)

-We îhink that the only
way that wve aie gong to
ovei corne ail the pîobicms facing
us i,,byvwoî king togethei in
mass democialic action ... The
students' counc i ought to get
out of the office and mbnt mass
m eet i ngs. ia11i tîsa tdc
discussions." piatfoi rr-

BILTEK-BLACK
Itl's up 10

u,." Campaign
lialYLi p 10 YOLJ.'

you. Invoive
siogati. -'1it's
piaîfoi M.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Does the candidate see the

university at part of a larger
social 'unit -- the city of
Edmnonton and the province of
Alberta? Weighting factor: 2.

R ISK iN SP RAGG INS
'"The puipoqe of the

univei sity s education and
students vant tb heai famous
pi' sonal itics iiithie Ails and iin

Poitics on campus. These people
caî he hi ought in foi fiee by
having a sponsoied "HOT
SEAT" type teievision show.
The pos ,ibiiities look good.''
piatfoî m.

MCRAE-SHANDRO
They suppoi t CKSR going

FM to pi ovide a youth or îented
aller native to commercial radio
n the Edmonton area.

PRIEGERT-BEARCHELL
'"The univerity must

become a base for sociaI change,
reseaichinq and promoting

action on the probiems facing
the majoriîty of peopleein
Canadian society .'' patfoî m.

BILTEK-BLACK
"Dave oiganiied a mailing

pi ogi am to the Hon. Mi.
Chietien fîom the U of A
stu{ieitsý on the <Coid Lake
Indian Educatioiîi issue." Fîom
theii 10 page campaign bookiet.

STUDENT SERVICES
Certain commonly used

student services, such as Roomn
At The Top, Student Art Gallery
and Music Listening Room
operate at a boss. Does the
candidate favor continuation or
even expansion of these vabuable
facilities despite this fact?
Weightingj factor: 3.

RISKIN SPRAGGINS
Their support on hiriiîg big

niame entei tainicis 10 per form foi
campus audiences indicates that
they aie niot afiaid to spend
money to satîsfy student desiies.

MCRAE-SHANDRO
Their involvement in these

things (Soup Ktchen in RATT
and] CKSR) speaks foi iself.

PRIEGERT-BEARCHELL
They favoi the maintance

and the expansion of these
facilities, wî thout consiciiation
of the profit motive.

BLACK-BILTEK
Their past record has been

one of attempts 10 cut back on
unprofitabie services i egai dicss
of theîî populari i y lt h the
student body, c.g. resolutions in
couincil 10 shUt down RATT;
suggested ''alter native means of
f inancing'' foi Studen t Art
Gallery and Music Listening
R Oorn.

E XPE RlE NCE
Have the candidates held

positions on grassroots
organizations on this campus?
How weII do they relate to us?
Weighting factor: 1.

RISKIN SPRAGGINS
Both have beeiî commerce

ieps oni counicîl.Riskin was à
membei of Student Legai
Services which piovîdes free
legai services and advice 10 all
students. Rîskîn, presenliy
serving as iaw îep on council,
aiso served on the executîve of
the commerce undergi aduate
socieîy and is a past VGW
executîve. Spiaggîns is

commerce iep on counicil and
ser ved onri t he seminai
commit tee.

MCRAE-SHANDRO
McRae has seived as science

i ep in 69-70, is manager of the
Soup Kîtchen in Room At The
Top, as wveII as being involved
aind concetr ed in a numbeî of
student-staff oî ganizations.

PRIEGERI BEARCHELL
They aie iînvoived in

numeîous community actîvilies,
relater] but îlot confined to the
unîveî sîty camnipu s. They
downplay its impor tance.

BILTEK-8LACK
Black has sci ved on F 1W.

Otheî wise, they have served
almost exciusively on higheî
level committees which generally
t enrd to0 Ia ck d i rec t
communication wîth the average
student.

UN IVE RSITY-GOVERNMENT
RELATIONS

Would this candidate be
able to provide an effective and
realistic Iobbying force in our
interest with regard to issues in
which the provincial and federal
governments are involved, L.e.
grants versus loans, student
housing, transportation, etc.?
Weigtiting factor: 2.

RISKIN SPRAGGINS
"With a new ptovincial

governiment, we have an
rinprecedented oppotunity for
coopeiation. Theîe was strong
Conseivatîve suppor t on campus,
and the goverroment vvill go to
gîcat Iengths to maintain that
support." piatfoî m.

MC RAE-SH AN DRO
They answer oniy in the

most general ternms. "Student
voîce beîng heard. Strong
ef fe ct i ve repi esentation.''
platform.

PRIEGERT-BEARCHELL
The Young Socialisis do

not feel that governments wii
îespond to students needs uniess
t hey feci threatenied by a
student body mobilized as a
politcai foirce.

B LAC K-BILTE K
Biitek may have some

connections on the tedleîai ievei
as a iesuit of his work in the Hu
H aîîie s Libeîai camnipaign;
however, Education is contîoiied
b y the new Conseivative
government.
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Our analysis
This is flot an objective article -it is an editorial. We have

tried to be objective about the qualifications of the presidential
candidates in another part of this paper.

The folIo wing is based on our experience of ail the
candidates in this election-on our past dealings with thern and on
their performance in this camnpaign.

We do flot state our preferences here. It is simply our
anal ysis of the candidates qualifications. Howe ver, we know
inany of them weiLl

We have attempted to state our preferences as fairly as
possible but our anal ysis is obviously flot objective because we are
intimately involved in the outcomne of this election.

FOR PRESIDENT
McRae/Shandro-McRae has previously workcd with us as the
formier Secretary of the Students' Union. We telt she was
concerned with our welfare as wel/ as pro viding maximum service
to the students. She lias been involved with rnany other student
organizations as well as with the SUR employees and we feel she
has real concern for, and is willing ta work with, these people.

McRae is flot particularly dynamic. White she takes strong
stands on issues, she seemns ta have tro~uble stating hier positions.

Shandro we don 't know very well. We hear froin our triends
at CKSR that hee bas organized the news and sports departments
extremely vvell and it seerris he would make a vcry coînnetent
administra tor.

We wondler about their superficial election platform. In tact,
we believe they woulcl do far more than is stated there.

Priegert/Bearchel The Young Socialist candidates pro vide a
credible alternative to ail the other candiîda tes.

They have presented us with a strong platform) dealing with
specifîc issues of social importance. /n tact, thcy are the only
ones who have pro vided sruch a strong plattormn.

If clected, they would îîndoub ted/y change the direction of
the Students' Union ta a more out wardly concerned, socially
conscious organiza tian.

The YS bas had success trn programîs such as the campaign
for the repeal of abortian laws and the Arîîchitka pro test.

We teel the YS is a credible alternative if we want ta change
the direction ut aur Union.

Riskin/Spraggins--Ris/smn has served very camnpetentiy for twa
years on Stiideîts' Cuunci. He has, nîany times, spa/sen for issues
that are ut real studeuit concrn.

However, Riskin seems ta us ta be sometlîirg uf a
fence sitter.

Rab Spraggins is une ut the tew îîîcmbers of t/he present
caunicil whom we h ave real respect tor,

When we invited the caumn1cillars ta aur offices ta iearn ahout
the prablims we face. Spraggins was une ot the few wlîo hothered
ta show. He iead (with Riskin) the waikorît tram the Stridents'
Union Finance Board this year atter it becamne apparent that the
Board was being tua easiiy over-ruied by the present Executive
and that it was not serving the înterests ut the students.

Biltek/Black-Everyane probabiy knows that we, as weli as other
student organizations, have had disagreements with these peupfle
ail year. We think it stîfficient ta say that if we were happy wîth
the wav the executive perfarmed this year, we shariid eiect them.,

FOR VICE-PR ESIDENT (ACADEMIC)

Patrick Delaney--Delainey has ria experience that we knavv uf, in
the Students' Unioni.

He says lie would recommend the replacement ot any
student representatîve on General Faculties Counicil "who are flot
daing the job for which they were elected."- That's fine. Except
that the Student GFC reps are elected separatcly tram the
Students' Council and have nu farmnai tics with Sttidents' Coun7cil.
It is absurd ta assume that Students' Carncil lbas any, or even
perhaps shouid have any, power ta replace or remove any elected
student meinher ut GFC.

We think Deiancy wouici be an inettective Vice-President,

Linda Gaboury- We think it îînfurtunate that Gahoury r:ouid not
mnake it ta the E/ecctian Rai/y becaîîse ut i/mness.

Lînda has been active iri pal/tics an a provincial level. S/îe is
a wamnan who is canr erned wîth the speciai problemns faccd hy
wamen in this country, and on other occasions has been a
kno wledgable, confiden t speak er.

Our experience with hier has indicated that she is autspaken
on many issues which concert? studen ts.

She lias had wide experience w/th invalvement with issues
and we think s/te wauid be a strong, competent Vice-Presîdent.

Wayne Madden- Macddcn was a student cauincii/or iast ycar and
was very ineffective. But Madden is veî y honest and campietely
sincere in his desîre ta serve the student body, and is motiva tiont
in this regard would heip hîm uvercame same ut hits deficieîîcics,
if hie was ta serve under a strongly "strîcient-oriented" presiden7t.

VICE-PRESIDENT (ADMINISTRATION)

Gary West-Gary West sa-ys "my appruaches ta these and ather
probiems wiil nat be canstrîcted by a paliticai or personal view."-
We wor.ld like ta ask him hoaw he is going ta achieve this. Does lie
presumne ta tell us that hie vould totally suhmnit himseif ta the
wishes of the students and forge t is wn experience and
muotivations. We don't think it possible for anyone ta du that.

He has, hovvever served on Students' Cauncil this year but
he has no been very vocal.

Don Wiley-Don Wiiey, the Young Sociaiist candidate has strang
views about the direction the Union shouid go, yet lie has shown


